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ABSTRACT
The type
of bolivarite from Campo Lameiro, Pontevedr4 in Spain, is shown to have physical and optical
propertiessimilar to those of the type specimenof evansitefrom Mt. /eUnl16 Giimdr, S'lovakia-Both minerals are X-ray
amorphous.DTA spectraof both mineralsshow a stong endothermiceffect at 120'C and a weakerone aI 399"C. IR spectra
show absorptionpeaks at 3500, 1600 and 1000 cm-l, which are attributed to OH, H2O and PO4,respectively.NMR
spe.tra give a P signal centeredat -10.7 ppm, typical of amorphousphosphates,and an Al signalcenteredat -4.2 ppm, which
is typical of Al in octahedralcoordination.Chemical analysesgive the empirical formula A12@Or0.,(O1D325.4.03H2O
for
bolivarite and Alr@O)1.*(OH)5%,73TH2O for evansite.Analysesof other
of hydrousaluminumphosphatesfrom
the Pontevedraareagive results that indicare a range of Al:P atomic ratios varying bet'ween2.44 and 3,58. Becauseof the
amorphousnature of thesematerials,it is afficult to know if theseanalytical data pertain to mixtures of hydrousaluminum
phosphatesor if bolivarite and evansiterepresentintermediatemembersof a wide solid-solutionseriesin which POaradicals
arereplacedby 3(OI!.
Keywords:bolivarite, evansits,amo4lhous,Pontevedr4Spain,Mr Zet"zn*" Slovakia

Soutuanr
L'6chantillon type de bolivarite, provenant de Campo Lameiro, Pontevedra,en Espagne,fait preuve de propri6t6s
physiqueset optiquessemblablesi cellesd'un 6rhant'dlontype d'evansiteprovenantdu mont Zeleaflg Giimiir, en Slovaquie.
Dans les deux cas,il s'agit de mindrauxamorphesaur(rayonsX. ks spectresd'analysethermiquediffdrentielle montrentun
effet endothermiquemarqu6d 120oC,et un autre,plus faible, a 399'C. Les spectresd'absorptioninfra-rougemontrentdespics
a 3500, 1600 et 1000 cm-r, qui seraientdus i OH, H2O and POa,respectivement.ks spectresde resonancemagn6tique
nucl6aire montrent un signal d0 au P situ6 i -10.7 ppm, typique des phosphatesamorphes,et un autre situd i -4,2 ppm,
attribudi Al en coordinenceocta6drique.ks analyseschimiquesmbnentAla forrnule empiriqueAlr(POro.s2(OtI)s25.4,03H2O
dans le cas de la bolivarite, et Al3@O)1.ee(OH)sr.7.77H2Odans celui de I'evansite. L'analyse d'autres 6chantillons de
phosphateshyilrat6s d'aluminium provenant de la r6gion de Pontevedraindique un rapport atomique Al:P variant entre
2.M and358, A causede la natureamorphede cesmatdriaux,il est difftcile de savoir si cesrdsultatsanalytiquesserapportent
i des m6langesde phosphateshydrat6sd'aluminium ou si bolivarite and evansitetepr6setrtentdes membresinterm6diaires
d'une s6rie6tenduede solutionssqlidesdanslaquelleles radicauxPOaseraientremplac6spar 3(OlD.
Mot-cMs:bolivarite, evansite,amorphe,Pontevedra,Espagne,mont %leaflr, Slovaquie.
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INTRODUc"noN

pegmatiteinZure, and alsowas calledbolivarite (Van
Wambeke1971).
The nameevansitewas infroducedby D. Forbesin
1864 (Woodward 1883)for a secondarymineral from
Mt.Zeleznft., Gdmtir, Slovakia;it has subsequently
been reported from a substantialnumber of other
localities. It has a vitreousluster,inclining to resinous
or waxy, andis colorlessto milky white, locally tinged
with blue, green,red or yellow. Its chemicalcomposition hasbeenwell characterized,the acceptedformula
Like bolivarite, it
approximatingAI3PO4(OH)6'6HrO.
is amorphousto { rays.
Becauseof the similarity betweenbolivarite and
evansite,we decidedto re-investigatesomeof their
propertiesto determineif they might representthe
sameminetal.

The namebolivartte was introducedinto the literature by Navarro & Barea (1921) for an amorphous
hydratedaluminum phosphatefrom CampoLarneiro,
Pontevedra,Spain, which occurs as pale greenish
yellow fracture-fillings up to 1 cm thick in granite.
This mineral was named for Ignacio Bolivar
(1850-1929),well-knownzoologistand, at the time,
director of the National Museum of Natural Sciences
in Madrid. A chemicalanalysisgave a formula close
to Al2(POf(OH):rHzO. A later chemical analysis of
bolivarite from the type locality by Van Tassel(1960)
produceda similar formula, AI2(PO/(OH)3.5H2O,
exceptfor the water content"which was much higher.
This led Van Tassel to conclude that bolivarite
was related to the amorphousaluminum phosphates
Bor-rvanng
evansite and vashegyite. A semiquantitative X.rayfluorescence(XRF) analysis of the samematerial
The specimenof bolivarite investigated in this
indicatedthe presenceof.0.2VoUO3 in the mineral
(Van WambekeI97L). A similar mineral,but contain- study is part of the type specimenfrom Campo
ing up to l.9VoUO3,was reportedfrom the Kobokobo Lameiro, Pontevedro,Spain, describedby Navarro &

Frc. 1. SEM micrographofbolivarite.
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Ftc. 2. Optical micrographofrhin sectionofbolivarite.

Barea(1921)and preservedin the NationalMuseum
of Natural Sciences in Madrid as specimen
BOLI_E_I.
Under the scanningelectron microscopeothe bolivarite is seento have a spherulitic texture (Fig. 1).
Measurementof the mineral's specific gravity with a
hydrostaticbalancegave a value of 2.M, which conforms with Van Tassel's(1960) determination.
However, the heterogeneousnature of the bolivarite,
as shown in Figure 1, renders this finding highly
susDect.

'a$11fu

The Vickers hardness(VHN) of bolivarite was
found to be between111 and 114,which corresponds
roughly to a Mohs hardnessof 3; Navarro & Barea
(1921) estimatedthe hardnessto be 2Yz.The mineral
fluorescessfrongly bright greenunderboth long-wave
(365 nm) and short-wave(254 nm) ultraviolet (JV)
radiation, which may be attributedto its UO3 cotrtent
(seebelow).
Optically, the mineral is weakly birefringent, with
an index of refraction of 1.48, slightly lower than the
valuesreportedby Van Tassel(1960) and Manly

,.."''':'."

1a'u*v'{t'a4"'s"i'n'1'*
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B O L I V A R I T E - T Y P E( C A M P OL A M E I R O )
E V A N S I T E ( M O U R E T E ,S P A I N )

EvANstrE(MT.2ELEZN1K)
lcnptrcturo

Frc. 3. DTG (top), TGA (middle),andDTA Oottom) spectraof bolivarite and evansite.
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4. Infrared spectraofbolivarite and evansite.

(1950).Betweencrossednicols, bolivariteis seento
have a mosaic texture, with microfissurescontaining
opaquematerial (Fig. 2) shown to contain mainly Al
andP, possiblywith someadditionalorganicmaterial.
The differential thermal analysis (DTA), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential tlermogravimetric @TG) spectraof bolivarite @ig. 3), were
obtainedon a 10 mg pulverizedsample,in a static air
atmosphereat l0o/min. The DTA spectrumshows a
strong endothermiceffect at 120oC,attributedto loss
of water, and a weaker one at 399oC,which may be
dueto ttrepresenceof small amountsof anotherphase,
possibly an aluminum oxyhydroxide.The exothermic
peak at 1.022oC
is probably due to the recrystallization
of an anhydrousphosphatephase.These results are
somewhatdifferent from thosereportedfor bolivarite
by Manly (1950), who recordeda strong broad
endothermicreaction al 220oC, a sharp secondary
endothermicreation at 430"C. and a weak exothermic
reaction at 950'C. The differences between the

two sets of results may be due to different heating
regimes.
The infrared (IR) absorptionspectum of bolivarile,
obtained by means of a Nicolet-60 SX spectrophotometer, is shown in Figure 4. The following
assignmentsof the absorptionpeaks can be made:
3500 cm-l: OH; 1600cm-i: H2O; 1000cm-1:POa
stetching mode (Arlidge et al. L963).All the absorption peaks are poorly defined, presumably owing to
the poor degreeof crystallinity.
Bolivarite is largely amorphousto X rays, giving a
broadpeakin the region of 30'20 (Fig. 5), enabling
the radial disnibution function to be calculated(Ftg. 6)
accordingto the methodof Wignall et al. (L977). On
heating,the residuegives an X-ray powder-diffraction
pattern correspondingto a mixture of cubic and
orthorhombic polymorphs of AIPO, (ICDD nos.
31,-28 and26-34, respectively).
High-resolutionnuclearmagletic resonanceO{N{R)
spectraof bolivarite were obtained by meansof a

Bolivarite
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Ftc. 5. X-ray-difbaction spectraofbolivarite and evansite.
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Ftc. 6. Radial distribution function of electron densitv around the aluminum ion in
bolivarite.

Bruker MSL-400 instrument with Magic Angle turally disorderedmineral. Chemical analysesalso
spinningof 54"M'. The 3lP spectrum(Fig. 7), ana- were made of bolivarite specimensfrom other occurlyzed to 1,6L.9NftIz, gives a wide signal centeredat rencesin the Pontevedraarea.The results, shown in
-10.7 ppm, typical of amorphousphosphateswith P in Tahle 2, gave a rangeof atomic Al:P ratios from 2.44
tefiahedral coordination.The 27Al spectrum(Fig. 7), to 3.58.
analyzedto 1,04.26MHz, also gives a wide signal
Regarding the 0.2Vo UO, reported by Van
characteristicof amorphousstructures,with resonance Wambeke(197L), we obtained a value of 2840 ppm
at4.2ppm, which is typical of Al in octahedralcoor- UO3 using a ZnS scintillation counter, thereby condinalioo. The side bands shown in the NMR specfra firming the mineral's radioactivity.
aredueto samplerotation.
The bolivarite from Camfo Lameiro was analyzed
Ev.qNsrrg
by )(RF spectromety, with the waler contentequaied
with the weight loss at 120'C. The results of the
The type specimenof evansitefrom Mt. fslsznfk,
analysesare shown in Table L, together with Gdmdr, Slovakia (specimen7935-25572)was kindly
the results reported by Navarro & Barea (1921) and provided by Dr. Petr Korbel, Narodni Museum,
Van Tassel(1960). The new compositionis similarto Prague.It was investigatedby proceduressimilar to
that of Van Tassel(1960)and,asfoundby him, it con- thoseusedin the study ofbolivarite.
tains far more H2O than reportedby Navarro & Barea
The specific gravity of evansitehas been given as
(192I). We are inclined to agreewith Van Tasselthat 1.8 ta 2.2 @alacheet al. L95L),a range that encomthe original analysis was probably done on partially passesthat ofbolivarite. The hardnessis given as 3-4,
dehydratedmaterial.
somewhatgreater than that of bolivarite. Like boliThe new chemicalanalysisoftype bolivarite gives varite, evansiteis isotropic or weakly birefringent,and
the empirical formula A12.00P0.e2H11.31O1q.e5,
or has a similar index of refraction @alacheet al. l95L).
A12(PO)0.e2(OH\.25.4.03H2O,
on the basis of two However,unlike bolivarite, it doesnot exhibit fluoresatomsof Al, and with the H distributedbetweenOH cenceunder either long-wave or short-waveUV illuand HrO !o give chargebalance.This formula has a min41i9a.
somewhatlower PO*:OH ratio than the generally
The thermal spectra(Frg. 3) of evansiteand boliacceptedidealizedformula, Alz@O+)(OH)r.5HrO,but varite are very similar, as are their IR and NMR
this condition is not entirely unexpectedfrom a stuc- spectra(Figs. 4 and 7, respectively).The X-ray
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accommodatedin the bolivarite formula, which has
Al:P:OH = 2;t:3.Instead, this ratio approximates
3:1:6.
80
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Frc. 7. NMR spectraof 3rP (top) and 27Al @ottom) in
bolivarite and evansite.

The type specimensof bolivarile and evansitehave
virtually identical physical properties.However, their
chemicalcompositionsare sufficiently dissimilarto
precludethem from being the samemineral speciesif
tley had been well crystallized. Analysis of other
specimensof hydrous aluminum phosphatesfrom the
Pontevedraarea (Table 3) shows that they have
broadly similar AlrO3 contents, but their PrOr contents aremore variable.This suggestsa substitutionof
the type PO4il 3(OH), with the Al contentremaining
more-or-lessconstant.Such a substitutionin phosphates,not previously reported,may be analogousto
the substitutionof SiOa by (OH) in hydrogarnets.
The Al:P atomic ratios observedin the samplesof

powder-diffraction pattern of evansiteis also very
similnx161|16of bolivarite(Frg.5).
The chemical compositionof evansite(Table 3)
gives the empirical formula A1:.oo(POdr.oqHz
r.nOfi .aa
or, approximately,AI3(PO/(OH)6.8H2O.The Al2O3
content!s similasto that of bolivarite, but the P2O5
contentis substantiallylower, and the H2O content
much higher. The composition can therefore not be
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bolivarite from Pontevedranot only encompassthat
of evansite(3:1), but also exceedit. Becausethe
mineralsare X-ray amorphous,it seemsimFossibleto
determine whether such compositionsrepresent
mixfures of different hydrated aluminum oxides and
phosphatesor whether bolivarite and evansiteshould
be consideredas intermediatemembersof one compositionally variable series.To our knowledge,there
have beenno studiesof the low-temperaturerelationships in the systemA12O3-P2OrH,Othat might shed
Iight on this question.
Are bolivarite and evansite both valid mineral
species?Shouldthey be regardedasthe samemineral?
There are differencesin opinion among membersof
the mineralogicalfratemity on the questionof whether
naturally occurring amorphoussubstancesshould be
consideredas minerals; the term "mineraloid" has
sometimesbeenusedfor suchsubstances.
Someyears
ago, the Commissionon New Minerals and Mineral
Names(CNMMN) of the InternationalMineralogical
Association (IMA) canvassedthe opinions of
membersof the Commissionon the questionof naturally occurring amorphoussubstances,but there was
no clear consensus.At the 1986 GeneralMeeting of
the IMA, approvalwas given to the establishmentof a
working group to investigate this matter but, to our
knowledge,no report by this working group has been
tabled. Finally, it seemsto come down to a matter of
personalopinion as to whethersuchsubstancasshould
be regardedasvalid mineralspecies.
If amorphousinorganic substanceslike bolivarite
and evansileare to be regardedas mineral species,is
there justification for the two names?The results of
the investigationsreportedherein make this doubtfrrl.
The name evansitehas clear historical priority, so if
one of the namesis to be discarded,it shouldbe bolivarite. Matters involving discreditationof mineral
speciesare nonnally consideredby the CNMMN, but
in tlds case,lacking crystallographicdata the authors
felt that an adequatecasefor discreditingbolivarite in
favor of eyansilecould not be made.It seems,therefore, that in spite of our efforts, these nameswill
continueto exist in the mineralogicallimbo reserved
for inadequatelycharacterizedminerals.
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